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TB1P TO GU&M* mik AT® SASPM

F* Sfceiasr* la. Charge* Gbazoieal Control

A brief sozra^ of 3 isl&ms of the ftaz&a&aa group ms issxte for the pss
of detenaizslag if am of the rlalasds isosXd &© sixitabJ© for s^e as a sit© £oy an
©ri©atal firait fly strastieation e&periiBsnt ta&ili»&ng< wstbtfl etaganolo This p
fal ml© att&acfcant wald ha dispersed in cosabi2iat.io*i tsith a suitable poison
(si&sh as CW2QOB5 hj titefeBroa? method best salts l®es& e©Mitioap

kill all sal© O.i©a b©for© they

Xa2vge««sealQ tests ia Ha^jaii^ eaoli tisctsadisg otr©r p©s?3.ods of 15 to IB

©ftested apparent s^uetioms of TO to 3L00 psr e©at in O2?ie<ats.l tm$.%
i near t&© ssexstar of tSie a^^as at ops^atiag costs of less t&an

par aci^ per year* Howot©?, essgll area appAjLeatioss bav© aot b@©ja

because of fly mo^emanto (fesaplete erswiieatiQa of sales betos^ sexual

is attained eassnet result in complete eontrol as. l^sig as fertile fssal^s eaa
mrm iniK> th& treated a*^ea5 y©t the creemll ©ffeeis is
in nosi«>isolated a^eas tlmn can D

Eradicatioa or s©¥e:^s? snpp^?essien of the

area could GoneQi^abl^ lead ta completa pa?e^eatioa of repmtetisix in tli©

of sources of rDin£estatit}ai<» This now jesthod cf oosit^oHissg as inseet

furtbar stodar inasjraoeh ass it could b© a ^'e2?3r ^s©fial suppLaaKtet la aia^ ©radieatioa

attempt should th® £ly .^sadi the 2aaialeBd«. Furti%3Xiaoar®.9 a suiccsssful demoastmtion

of Ma n©t-y saothod o£ eoatsml vsoxCLd piro^ida fluapSLa Justification for

the search for &a& uitiXi^S^g mte attraoteants la .otbdr ioseot control

fer©a as idth D« do^f^li^ a ^^^ ^^re is maXMbl® tha.% Is 100 oa?
times aa poi»e2'ri2l ia its attraction to iasl®s? as is tls© "bast female lose to

Islands is. t&e Ba-waiiaa groiap as1© oitker too large or -fee© el©s® to soisroag of

3f©iBf©station for ose* Rota was suggested t^r Mspe OhHstenson as a possibility*

Saipsa seemed a possibility ufcan Nicolas Goi&X'SQVOp a UaliFersxty of Ha^mii st'od@at

f^om thsre called attention to the heavy ftult ilj infiastatioB de^elopsd ia Saipea
and TiaiaB ssinss 1949© teas vas eoasidsred aftsr Ms?-« 'Gebacge D» Bateapsbn^ Jr«j»

Gisaa Bspt© of Agrisultws Sntcsiiologist, 2?epo3?t^d h@.¥iag ebsawsd .up. to 20 D«

oa slagie rips p*.ps$?@3 $& KoTesaber toward tihe €^ of the 19^2 T

th& @Kc©H©at cooperation of th© Civil ta&s&tities

d on G ( ) {

Peterson aad Daj^etoj? <Joes#aia Q®&&?®v© (Dept» of %s*» Ca&v® of Giussa)^ aM C?« 0«
No Liming of tha Bwem^ it -uas possible to fly to .Qmm aM ihorotzglh^ eovez the
3 islaads at oofflparatlpaly littl© cost aaosl ia a siixdamm of

taas as folloi^ (tisass are

June 5/v*3 - Left Honolulu XOgQO AOMW via $
■Arrived at Gnxess, 2sD0 PoM* 'J-oos 7*aft»s?r stops at Mdusy assd
(ht) wita 1 day lost crossisag International



Jun© ID, U ~ Tb Rota and reton* Social eiy t2unspoytstioa«-B8©s^©?aft and
DQ«3 pwwldad by tajy

June 12*45 - 1b Saipan and return* Air tyansponatioa bg

June 16=08 « Visited and 2^9coyd©d catches la all Gmys traps*

June 19 - Left Guam 8530 A«*S** vU Ban American Atesays* tad-psd Ifcnolulu
sasm day 63G AM

Midway has 15 01? 20 false teasami that are bearfeg a good crop bat no otfees?
hosts were seen and bseaua© tfes stop *sas mantieipated I ma unable to expose
nathyl eugenolo Waka i*as nearly stepped bgr the 1952 typhoon and no fly hosts

obserwdo Wo flias ossm to methyl ©ugenol left espogsd 2 hous»s»

are locat9d s00® 3*500 miles WSM of
P end and

latione m belied to be at theia? louest ebb of ^

1^ ^J?" ^^ or low ^^ ^^ a «>«stot high ^
©stpeaiely toight, ©lea^ ddw The ^aiay season Has due to start

? S *■*J*0* «f««B ^re gBttiag laad ready tov planting after
JrAey weat&a? ends. On aU ^jre ild tS/toSl^

?£ ^ ^ ?S3 (P re^^ to «» boondoeks thatHbrn
of Ui© abandoned fa3?alam3)? breadtodt yhich is eonaaosi

8 ^J 5 ^ U e90ms ^ wSnS
S!? f^Ti «»» «*«rt though tips t^es a^e seatte^dan?
no comez-oial toiit plantings of any sis© oths* than hsxwi&o A £m
g^ citrus oM omeado jptLa&tloga wssre obssOTsdo A g^eat variety of

vegetables as*© jrodneod, ton* «nmf b&ana, eufflarixLte. tt d
seeled to have mm «ban their e^re of i

islaad, has a population of abo^ ^09000» snd is 8om

? ^L? ??? ^ ^ ^^^^ elawtion of 13% feet, it is about
a in length and 5 to a miles 5m widtha Bs south half is mmtaimm
being 5 psaks waging f^om 1020 to 1334 £*• to ^Isvatioa), nlth se^aral
rtrovs and with vast agx-icsultus^l eapeas in the wllays ©peniag cm the south

and eontib eoo8t8« The nosiih half 1b< en ©lemtad Xiiaosfeon® platen of about
300 ft. elevation (with A hills saagiag up to 870 ft•) with isany abandoned farms
overgrow with jungle* Much of tae asrea is incited In that controlled £gr tte

We diGtFibut^d as evenlar as possible in the accsessibl®
^ of the island on June 8 and 9 uith trausportatioa end assistanee
by Mrp Peterson and staff and Da?* Limiago Sine© Hr« Peterson aay wiish to Sntinus
these traps to determine if ths fly population will build up with the onset of ths
raiEy seasonp they were left, in poaition* Fou? disappeared but the otae^ 44,
located as indicated in fig* 1, captesd 3,259 flies daring the 8 or' 9 days they



Th® heaviest catenas mre made in the north half of the island In
areas sear Taguaa (1220 fiias) aM Itaao ftrfnte (416 niee) i&ereas catches
the areas now being fanned in south Gmm uere very loWe OaXj 8 traps failed

/°u ^^rf^f B^1®So Four of ^esQ uwre at the highest allegations fcrappsd
) t is f iapoytojgg ^ notQ that ^ pa^tnapHJay ^^ a

9 flies is far abcmi the *07 index obtained in 1950 by Ross or the 1 fly
caught by Maehl©2» in 32 imps in Baesffibar of 1947. Ross and Maehler used the
less afcfccacxiv© eitajnella,, but nevertheless it is certain that the current fly
population is much greater than t^as that of X95O*»

Bota, located som 45 miles north of Gmsm.p and about the ®m® distance- south
of Saipoa aad Tiaisa^ covers an ai?ea of 36 square aUes* It consists of a smaia
500 s mowitai© separated l& a narrow strip of land (on union the village is lo
cated} £?om the main island* Xhe latter is madb up of a 1600 ft. high plats&ti
and the jremaiader ty a plateau of 400 to 600 ft. ©l^v^tion uith a xngged coast
line aromid much of the island* It laoks the deeply eroded gulches of the Hawaiian
Islands but instead has very steep contours rising in several stepe^ or ©scarp-
ments* ihe high mountaia plateau ms eactensit^ly farmed at om tjjse \fa®n U\®
islao.d was controlled h^ the JapaaesQ as ms t&© lover m&t plateau, but juagl©
growth and sword gmss ha^a taken o^sr mich of tsse area» ^"abandoned railroad
circles the island* It ms originally used, prlBAril^r for hauling cane, but tbs
roadbed is now lost in jimgleo T>© population of 900, all living in ths viUage
ione of the cleanest ssen in the Pacific araa), are almost all farmers and oamsat®
to taieir fanas ^ia water buffalo o? sio?p3.us Nairy jeeps ovvimpon carriers*

Tfes pilot of ous? Besch^>aft obligingly flm parallel to the south and east
coast lines at a distanea and elevation that made it possible to obtain a good
series of kodachrouBs*> LikexdLga on the return0 ths Bk»3 pilot flew the north
coast and a siiailaj? photographic tq&>?& of that portion of the island is amllab!®*

Transportation and .lodging on the islasad ms furnished fcy Dr<> Gain Tern M
al office? in cfc&rg©* Food for us teas a probiesi* The Island rarely lias

visitors« The inhabitants, mostly GfcaBJosros., do not yet understand English well
but are &n:sious to learn and are particularly interested in insect contsx«l problems
They produce vegetables chiefly and at this tiiae vere teing plagued particularly
ly the Hiilippia© enombeT beetle^ tS^ tomato fruit woria& and £• ^g^^4;^^<»
A few hogsp cattle and eklck®ns aro also radssdo No insectioiles are available
except on Chasm said there they are supplied at near eo&t by the entomological
laboratoryo. Rota exports and imports chief3y ^i& small iater-island motor nasals*
There is no coianercial aix» traffic, houever9 both Navy and Trust Territory planes
use the com! ai2?«sta?ip»

Ten plastic traps baited with a stethyl euganol-<r2200S imprsgnatsd cotton
roll yere placed at the locations shorn in figo a» ^iey caught 1,380 flies in
from 20 to 24 hours for © per»fcrap~day ind&s of " ~"



Ths> mat flies were caught near SasonJ®^ Bay on the eoafchueet sida of tho
XBouat&ia in m area of may breadfruit and mango trees but the Qone&n%mUonot
these hosts ms no greater here t&aa on the north slope* Flies appeared at t&e
traps in the village almost before they could b© lifted from the jeep after our
arrival* A picked ripa saango from a tree on tl» north slop® contained at least
30 second aad third~instar dfiSBSUft la^^a© and eew-sral fences we ss®a ovi-
positing in the -tee©* The trap9 bmmvQ?s only caught 22 mi@s* Four of t-&e iu
Saps caught no flies* Kiese included the 2 at the highest elamtion asd the tuo
at the windward end of the Islando Because of the ancient vintage and poor eoa~
dition of the jeep y© were unable to follow soms of the roads that will aflw to
b© tewelsd 5^ this island is worked* Fo? the most part a mud* higher p©rc©ntag®
of Rota is aecesslbutbe via ;jeep than is Guam or Salpasx*

W© (foterscm,. Limiiig. and X) retamsd to Gmm on U® ©fteraooa -of June 11 and
left early the n©2t day for Saipan i^xsre we ner^ sust by Coaamaaaer Law as^ Ka^
Agriculturalist Fs-ank J<» Brown. Mfep« Brom8s assistant Vincent Bea^ent© tes^s m
as»o«snd psrt of tile isliindo We placed 10 traps the first day* colleeted ajad reset
them at the other ead of the islsusd tbe second dsy and made the final eoll®et!ons
on tlie $hia?d so 1^t we had the aqp&valan* of 2© femp-aa^s» opemtioa dicing ^M

^ysallia -were taken* S@® fig* 3»

No flies uere caught at 6 of the loeatlons including 3 of the 4-
^-a* Saipaa coders about 50 square mil@s and has a 15OO9 mountain near its
center* Its population of about 6*000 mtiws is sispplemented tyr Navy personnel-^
and contractors o The north end of the Island u&s a classified ara& sad iaaec@Sis2.bl0.
The raasdaram catch m&® tey aay one trap tos 203 flies (rla 24 hours) by the oaa
nearest tSis iaaec©ssible area in &a&@ near-sela levslfr As on Rota th© nati1^
population Is made up mostly of faxmsrso 24assrsa Bs?oaa and Benawnt®, as wall
as at-'least ona farmer aad on© of the Ha-^r o££io9S?s each renarked- that the or5-*"
fruit fly (it is still referred to as th» mssi.^> fly) was most sewre in 195X
zaueh ^ors© th&sa than pa?eviously or s:lns© &a& that al3. sangoes ^©??e iafested that
yeaffo This is 2 to 3 years after the psak population occurred in Hamli® Kb
parasites of ^orjgUs, were seen on my of the- 3 islawds so reasons for the doeline

Tkm E«g'O|^an eons fesrer 3^ again building vsp to ssrioiss lenrels after having

Th© tendoaey for flies to be aba©at from the highest elevations on all 3
islands is eonsidered highly significant* Temperatures at these levels wt®
more nearly optima than those sear sea le^X* la Bawail the fly bs©@ds at aw*
higher levels and Xwer temperatureso As indicated tgf obsewatioas in Hauailj
dorsalia9 tendsmey to eoneenfcrate at Ipv elevations, my ke> more a result of dif
ferences in ctegvee of cloudiness to» sunlight than of temperature preference* Ti3®
lower areas are almost terariably raore sunr^r than t&© upper o

Ho mention has been made of the gmva situation* We were interested in its

with the biological control of gya-vap £^im^^Mi.» ^ ^e Marianas and «bo
desirabiUty of introducing it to Hsoiail has been considered several w"*8^ A
biU waa even iatrodue^id in the last legislature in gsupport of this* According
to Swezer the bud mot^ was found in Guam only on gnava» We found it on no other



hosts but similar inj«?y was obserwd on a cotton plant near infested gnava«
Guam trees tap to 15 ft* tall aad probably 6 to.8 years of sg© were observed
at sews®! location in Agana,, Glassy particularly in the Heights area<> Alto»

getfeor at least 150 trees were seen© None taere found in other parts of the
island* %arly all had good crops of fruit ranging from 1/2 inch in diameter
to nature although a feu were still bloomingo Larvae of t&at appeared? from

the type of injury^ to be SpllpnO-ta, *?ere present on nearly every p£sato Sto

adults or eggs were found* The injury tsss of a typical leaf roller type* mueh

like that of J^ssMs ea&ggatella here in Steaiio Masgr' buds yere attadssd but
most injury was to oMe? unfolded leaves near the teraainalsc. The abundance of

fruit made it odious that the insect was not preirenting hssny fating at ps?es©at

population lemLs and unless it could build up & population far greater tfean any«

thing observed it Ib es^em^ly doubtful tlmt it eould effeetually eont^ol

No damage ^.jas seen that ma the equal of that earned %$> the leaf voiles*
itlX hare in 1950 after guavas i^sre spra^sd tfA dildi ld

On Bota only 1 gt^m plant was seeno It ifas along a pasture fence at the

highest point on the island and though several^ oat back %gr cattle feeding it

contained a full crop of fruit and a few &g&3ffiQ$lfk*

(hi Saipan a few guanas %}ere seen and these also uere infested lightly ft?

Two^ planted 6 years ago by Mr<> 6ro^n0 contained fruit up to 1°»V2
bt t d bf it d

^ ^ y

inch in diaaatsr but hs stated that the fruit always dropped before it

These plants2 ho^e^sr^ ^sre on shallop coral filled soil uithin 100 yards of the

ocean and only a few feet above high tid&« Moraally tba current crop i^ould be

expected to mature at the onset of the rainy season <d A sudden change in t

suppily often eausea gct&m, trees to shed their

Cliaates Saving aXtermte long dry and ^st seasons are not llfesly to

goa and tSzs non^oeousrenes of this pilant in ports of Guam and the other islands

may be dud to soil ami climate limitations gather than the btsi motho In Agaaa

the t^ees ^ere generally near residen<^s and undoubtsdly &sre oecasionaLIy watered

mas

It is hopsd that Mr* Peterson will bs abl© -to ^srsmis© and seavtric® th® 48
traps on Guam o&s® or twiee monthly through ths s>aisjy season to dete^oine if

present population Israel is low or high compared to normal and if the fly
increase to where it s@y be a serious threat to fata*® osspanaion of £s±%

production on the

Guam is too large for our ge&psris&ntaX purposes aad has too moeh area that

is restricted, dassifiM^ os> inaecessible for reasons of terraino Saipan is

in a aimiias* category and is too clog® to Tinian to provide suitable isolationo

Rota, v±th a heavier fly populatios^ adeqisate isolation from sources of

airboro© fliess absents of restricted areas9 and greater accessibility of most
of the land area-, should be the best available site for em eradication experim

It is small enough to be handled by a small



It is fealievsid tbat the osparini^nt i£ st&pf&d aom after the ©M of tfee eur
areat rainy season aaet not later tlan Jaa* 15 1954* m& opemtusfl fox* 12 .months,
could bs harried at a cost of about &§ff000" es»l«siw of'the salaries ?.€ tb©
employes a transferred ixom osa? present sta££% Ttse dspan&aftt© GS-3 or i se
yould have to be stationed on Rotsu Lining qraayts^s, In a local quons&t* «
ba available through, the courtesy of the ftrast Tes?y.i$osy« Etjuiparasfe nsefled
include a 4«S© jeep preferably of 'the ttfeility *#yps i?i -first-^Bss eE»sd.itlon»
lOre are no repair facilities on ths island* Gasollas woidd hava to bs shipped

motor 'vessel &om Gvm in tM d

No commercial ai^plsmes are a-miXable for tsreataaent of the isla&d hanm the
yl 9ogenoX-poi8on isovHd have to bs disparssa -da ijeaaasaeat fee&iag stations

along roads ©ad other accessible locations m& on expendable or natural s«rfae®s
along trails sad ;la areas difficult of access ox- wadv® too much tin© .would ba
lost in txying to locate permanent stations each BOHt»h* If the $x®ev&mn* is
imdertaksn, the isXaM first would b&v® to be a-ovaz-od wttfe 40-50 -«j®ll dS^tributed
t-craps to measure the population before ta-satxaent* %© feeding stations (sonsa
1500 would bs required} jjould subsequently be dietribatsd SO iper mil© along transects
spae®d at quaxttsraaile intsx*mls STanniag from upvies? to l€rk«®r TOad.fi so i&at" ms®
firaroling the tr&'U,® ^otild ba picfcad up at lo«ar* l^^sls or at tbs <m& of thsi^
routes and roturnod to the next stating - point« 2?wo local labos'©;^ plus the 2
Honolulu "fcx*ansfes?e8s should provi&a sufficient 2BKaiBw.j©sp to &y&&r tfc® IsXaad on«&3
ffiontblyc A few additional men might bs nsedsd at fejs begilsmiiag if.natch elea
of overgrown £»o-aas is requai^de It is astSseated taat goal© Ijo'adles of bait

Uld have to be established*

53s® tmps would h® v&>?,& 'to obaerws -©ffeof^easss 8iippl<»n&®& by oaosusi
fruit oollect5^ns and scaring records* The objeet n-jouia is to tso radvjEe© the f
population that teip catcbss w^ azrop to s©z-o sxid reaaia there txat-il ife© sad
of the yearo !Ehe traps yorOUI ■ also sho^ yheye control ms fa:ll:hng If sucsh occurred

Detailed plans have not »ssa ps^parsd aad the ©xpsyidsat csanot be attempte
iraless the parsosanel available for ^se t>n Rota is ©ojiplstsly dspsaadab^js «?ith suf
ficient Initiative to Mike sus?e that ao areae^, hoi^s^r difficult of access^ are
missed in their attempt to blaakat tXis island with %

If funds es?e available jarid ^ds espsafinieat is ©uthoffiaadp supj^Xi-ss aad ©quip-
isust be ordered a&d seefe on its say not. later tifeaa Oetob^y 1« Because of "

the gyeat amount of uwJe still to b& dons 5j>. Hauaii in tb£ fi«ld fest-tssg of
insecticides no f^iii-her- rsduct-iott ia tlaat p&ass. shoiaijd bs asacla in order to fiaazie
th© Rota experiment** Whether cwx*tai2ia83it of iaboratc?^y sesfcenieg of isaseesticidss
arid, lures should be fion« to finance the project will dapssd on
these projects during the nsest few months^



csaiehas sb

ag^ Pt.

isa 44 traps is

to

Index « 9 per trap

1950 St^^iqj "fcgr Boss

49 fHes ia 24 p

(eltroatalla) ia 21 days

J-ffe* Lamlaiti

U«atac\ (35)

334? Sutvgj lage Maohlsr

1 fly ia 32 (citronella)
traps dtirisig moatb af
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% - Saigas, Jobs 22*439 X953<

50

sea level " 26

25 Bfeago

12

96 Mango

22 sac host

46

239 tago,
203 Kiaw®

0 sothissg

0 Kiaw©

22 Bg*©sdfrult

0 Breadfs"uit

0 no host

0 so host

% Itego

7X6 flies

36 poz» day


